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ANNOUNCEMENTS

I htiwith an 11 ounce mysolf a
Republican candidate- - for re-

election for the office of City Re-

corder, at the Primary election
to bo held March 6, lUlfi". A. 15.

Dutmmort.

I hereby announce
to office

of City Attorney on Dem-
ocratic ticket at primary
election to be held Saturday.
March (5, 15)15.-- T. T. Parker.

I hurewith announce myself
a uaputtlican cancJiflau!
oiliest of City Treasurer al
primary election to be held Sat
urday, March (Uh.O. E Learn
ed.
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"Let's take a chance" on
merging If memory serves us
correctly, we did take a chance
on constructing a city dock once
upon a time. Wo still Jiavo the
city dock, but the glowing prom- -

isee of its groat valuo to St.
Johns are - nly swcot memories
now. Would that we had that
name "chance" ovnr again!
Then wo took a chanco on a

tiality of hard surface called
Weatrumite, and applied it on
.Jersoy itreot. We have some of
it left, 'tis truo.but there is dan
gor of it not remaining with us
much longer. Lot's not take
any moro chances.

An Excellent Paper

Paper read by Mrs. Mary 12.

the W. T. U. and Predictioim as to what
Sunday Schools of St. Johns held
at the Al. E. church. Wednesday
afturnoon: subject "Temper-
ance and Pledge Signing."

It is nut my purpose hero to
talk of the evils nf intemper-
ance as we all have much know-
ledge of this terrible evil, but
rather to show to. you the good
that can be accomplished in put
ting this enei from our boys
and girls and our homo.
tho proper training in our Sun-
day Schools of systematic tallica-Uo- n

and persistent eJ'orta at
nlathwi altrtilntr IWnut nf ita mnitl

(ftmiioh holnful Of Opinion.
and always oxpoct

ience before we are useful
a I 1our staie. our uoci, ami even our

Halves. Good citizens are mudc
a proceso nf education,

temperance must be instilled
drop by drop into th" young
lives by careful teaching. Sad it
ii that so many fathers and
mothers are so careless in the
teaching and of their

Therefore it is vory
important that we all as well as
Sunday School teachers lm well

and ready and able tn
resent to old and young the aw-illne- ss

K of tho evils of intompor
ance. The temperance teaching
is important because the saloon
is counted as the church's great-oi- l

foe, it Is also imiwrtant cj

it is the teaching of Clod's
Word, and the Hible is the rule
of falUi and practice.

Will we not all try In each
church to an Annual
Tomperence Sermon if overv
church would fall in lino it would
lie one of the most inspiring
events and surely rouse many
who tleou. Kach quarterly tern- -

should
plodgo signing. Do not forget
to havo Maine interesting temper-
ance exorcises. We are hoping
that wo ma) able to have
iriKxl report of pledge signer by
th end of the year. Do not let
thew Ttinnorancu Sundav s pasn,
this is an opportunity to show
hu evils of intemperance.

No superintendent who is reul-I- .-

alive to his or her ivsnonsihii.
ity will fail to look after this
dtpartmunt. lie will appoint a
sue rotary or committee for each
leiuperance ounuay una in ev-er- v

way advance the
Temperance cause.

Our Superinten-
dent urges ever tempomnce
teacher to become familiar with
the Temperance Teaching Man
ual.

Lat ovary School get
in lino, for total absti-nonc- e,

the destruction of the li-

quor traffic, extinction of the
oigarotte habit and solf control
in the surrender of ovory habit
injurious to body or mind.

If vou would report any spe-
cial features of the tomperance
work done in your school and
especially any new or novel feat-
ures of your programs to our lo
cal buporintondont. airs. S. C.
Cook, alio would appreciate
hearing from you.

Mis. T. D. Concjou ontortained
cighiotn gnosis at a din-n- w

at which the table
U0C?'itHiiia were most inailtintl,
thf' filar pure i)f haii was
af basket Mkd with
Vll I'tH

if;

MONEY
EVERY

IT

BANK.
BANK

road to prosperity looks like an up-hi- ll climb.
It may be at first but it getting EASIER. The
nearer you get to the top the more joy you experience
in knowing that soon you will be up the climb will
be over. Toward the ton the money you have in the
bank begins to assist ana boost you. Nothing succeeds

success, and everyone will push you the way you
are going down or UP.

Make OUR bank bank
We pay 1 per cent interest on Savings Accounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

No Silly Predictions
by

that
large

Editor Ituviou'! fnir in advertising city. Port
your kind off r to open tho col- - "tl is ot advertising St. John
iimns of your mipor for din-- 1 ow or making any olFort to send
cussion of the nuostion o'f citv industries Unity, united
eonaolitlatin I bug to effort is the of tho day.
submit tin- - . 'owing facts as I ' fti ami inctu ring concerns are
understand ' i.m. I do not care consolidating every Hanks
at this time indulge in a lot" consolidating. Two of the

C. diHerent ,)f..1 y

y
through

will liHDtiHti nr not liminnn. I

.til .(!.. ...... 11- - ...1... I Mfitila titvi tnifit 1. 1 ijinlt r trw I 1 . 1. 1 . . r l .1... i -- .- 'iiiiiiu mynuu in wnat 1 uu-- 1 " vjyi,ii ivcmi in tun-- 1 ine uiruius
. ) be facts. Tho on 'Koiidatq April 1st. schools are recall showed,
of t much imnortanco bo Iho a id thousands votinir in of. in. 1 p --i . . . -

as n joke. oi c..ommerce ami me the hasn't ho
jt is I by all Commercial Club swollen population

i.-a- t bi. .Johns will
consolidated witli I

think that 9!) percent of tho'peo-pi- e

that invested money in St.
Johns did so with that
idea in view.

Tho only question then is;
when? Had xwo bettor do it
now. or wait a while. On this
question thoro will always bo a

an n uv.a..m f dilTorOllCO

association, w can
U

M

through

training
children.

establish

l

poaaible

Sunday,

1'iu'fdeaB

keeps

1...

thousands
so

Portland.

property

training,

informed

Of courso
Mint imn.

that are immediately positions on the ought a
Btei lilt secure, cannot reca that

pay chuck each month out of the
city treasury, bo very much
opposed to annexation, whether
now or 20 years from now. This
ih hut natural wo will not
quarrel with them. Then there
in tho "Hoes," the man or clique
of men that runs tho town or
think thoy do, the power behind
the council, they also will bo op-
posed to any change now or next
generation. Eliminating
theso. wo only havo to consider
the welfare of the common citi-
zen.

till iwunc cuangos can wo
reasonably oxpoct if wo consoli
date with Portland?

City?
I'ortlnncl

number Manufacturing Jobos
Clearings M'"'"' I'ortland-St- .

all
spending annually hundreds
thousands ot dollars to attain

perwiuo be time for thos? t,,iPgi,,t. "V,,V t,,X,r

International

Sunday
oducate

turkey

than its
pooplo aro not

Portland is alroady of
on Pacific

but St. Johns can to
distinction. Wo

only enjoy tho advantages
great by becoming
thereof. rise

about grade city
as cities are muasured to

day.
Commission Govern-

ment.- we by
consolidation and
at wo get commis-
sion of govornniont,
organized and highly successful,

running order, ami
eminently satisfactory to the
877.N12 population as

last summer. If 277,8112
people are satisfied, you

it?
We would at get tho legis-
lative, oxocutivo ability
commniissionors or

would
worth ifG.000 year.

would get city attorney
a Aim we

would services a
ongineer n

all at tax rate
than aro paying now.

no tax rate is
than it is in Johns, and

ai mo tho prop-
erty in St. Johns at

higher in proportion to
its selling than it is
Portland. tt of wo
ant,pacing than sharo
it ami taxes.
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efforts put the various
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more

and

sumo

day bo "'K they consolidate? considerably?
Answer: 10 eliminate United offqrt! That is just
nun in vuuri mt wn nnm in st . n mo

ami to increase li mon like Mr. Cook would
oiuviwiimiuin ill IH nun tlinii nlloi-f-
.....I l.U . . ' "iiiiii uiAimyura in piiuiic
demand, and will have, thomnx
imum results, with the
of cost. St. is not sc
rMli-m-ir (lirtv II illlll ....

last (5 would bo iiofit bv I Am.
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tllllt gIVO tO D.trt nf land,
till UVeragU OI lO an intn ni--n nityear tho one now were laid before
m.iiuiiiK uiiu muy ine ancibt. by
111 1 V"' our pay to i eparato Itself
roll in tin. tu,t imi

is it so illy. lie should us
VJlir Illlll llOt OVOrCOI lO IHO A . nil with nf 'nm ft

It now.
What we do? Mil it thO u-lf- P.irt.

.1 i , ... . . I " 'r'' v

uuuiuyi iiuiKluill iNO,
the to is to
unite and work as a unit, and
do it right now. can
nouiing ny waichtui waiting.
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toll that
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opposition, neither
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toll would nothing Ho
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greatnetm measured 1111,11
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Johns,

closely Port Portland
business activity. various nml

Inanch the Portland

Certain

$r.000 Wo

St.

assossed

County

c.nrlitinnu

Answer:

loft

land, sinco

city.

short

don't soom simply cannot
nnma, C. tnces. work

Iho editor takes tho liborty of Othor parts
a fow words tho

Tho argument (?) Mr.
advances suroly most

edifying, that part
tho worth of

land Mayor and other oilicials.
He placos tho worth of the man

ho receives. Now
Portland nav Mavor

Alboo 10,000 year that city
would a mayor worth
$10,000 a and on, the
price innKing tho worth
tho man. Now Mr, Cook had
not the start that he
would not uso silly argumont

might believed this
such. As n mnttnr f.iir

by the of the attompted tho city of Portland could double

think

of
councilmen

year.

$1200.00

real

especially

year,

Al- - il Itl arv mo rori ami lnnv
or, and yet would not bowiil
ing trade our Mayor, who

S15G por year, for Port
land's Mayor. So much for
worth.

Mr. Cook, winding up his
argumont, ruthlessly
mo only real, bimon pure cor
tainty that would bo gained by
merging- - the name, and
not a leg stand on. Ho fttrn
lshes good argument that
High bchool will be partially

when says
Portland schools aro

Tho 99 por cent ho mentions,
he would closoly,

will doubt that
thoy invested St. Johns

of the fact that St, Johns
a part Port

land, and not becauso of it.

HPHE present mili--ta- ry

styles
require special style
of corset and brassiere.

military style
means, an erect form,
and looking
figure.

You
combined

comfort in
styles of military

and brassieres.
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time. imrai

What the matter
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this, with

cor-

sets
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Corset

eminently
Commis-

sion government,

consollclaUng.

Commercial

yet in
times us to

try it a of
fact Portland has no industries
to give us: she is ttlly
on them herso f. Wo have nil

ndvntagcs df any
Portlllllil nnvv. nnrl

to add to our advan- -
S. but is bound to to

above.

at
would

stated

we
nf

result

price

leaves

spito
of

all

our

c

ai.

again. matter

citizen
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History
of
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anything, of his

tho

real

tho

tho

argument may bo denlt with
when time anc! space permit.

Notice of of

Notice ii hereby ulven that the
iiient for the improvement of

btrvet. the wet line of Hurr
sin-e-l to tne east line of lluchaiian
strift, the total cost of which

wns by
No. W1, entitled "An ordinance rieclnr,

K cost of improving Stanford
btrvet, from tho. west side line of
Hurr to the enst side Hue
ol luiclianau aud

Iwiiefited thereby, declaring
such aud directing the
of the same in tho docket of liens.'1

The cot of said improvement is levied
upon ull the lots, tarts uf lots aud par-
cels of laud within the boundaries of the
district described as follows: Hetweeu
Hurr aud lluchanau street.

A of such assessment
bceu. entered iu the docket of city liens
March 3. aud said assessment
is now due aud navable at otTice of
me reoortler ol tun city or Johns, Or-

will bo delinquent and bear
interea atter .March 13. 1915. and if
nam on or lwfore 2. 1915. nro- -

ccedingb will be takeu for the collection
oi tne uie wie ot property as pro--
vuivii oy me cay cuarter.

A. It. IJUNHJIUKU,
Recorder

Vublislied iu the St. Johns Review on
.Marcu aim jj, lyn,

Duck Ecrgs for Hatching
Fishel's best lavimr strain.
Whito Indian liunifur: por

P. B. 715 N.
Sonoca, St.

Not on pPr,

Company

Couch & Co.

Improvement

HIGH

St. Johns, Oregon

SCHOOL

Incidents of High School

Interestingly Told

The reception given in wol- -
como to tho February Freshmen

i wns n innst-- nm'rtvfililn ntl'nli- -

nn.miin ...,:nl l.!l. ..i.i ....!:' j.iiu ku'" HIM" cuiiuui njjirii
made every 0110 have a good
time so that tho occasion was
pronounced the imi ot manyIlllllllllihllllllU I .

norelhg
"strategic . tlio hn.?SncK 0r

i

.

.

- t r.

. .

I'lrat:

.

woof

evoninir was
given over to a vaudeville pro
gram m the auditorium. The!
amateurs distinguished them-solve- s

in various original
all of which were hugely enjoy-e- d

by spectators. At tho
closo of the "show" tho com
pany numbering 110 odd, ro
paired to the gymnasium. Here
various games wore introduced
under tho oflicicnt management
ot uiivo Zimmerman, then
refreshments wore served. The
committeo in control of this lat

UUllfll ilWUIl IIIIIIIS- - , , . , . .,
nml Tolnm Vlid gee I'oriaili pilrl,.o..:-- i

eveil- -

irot

the
and

As

the

assess.
Stan-

ford from

i

street
street prop,

erty
entrv

city

street
statement

t

S2'

labsl your

the

and

plnns so perfectly that thoro was
not tho sightest hint of difficul- -
ty. Iho new piano gave added
zest to tho songs and helped
tno minutes uy.

Tomorrow night, Saturday,
March 0, will see, porhaps, tho
most exciting and so. st. 8 lgamo oi gins' ' oasket ball sea
son. Stevenson. Washington.
sends down a team which boasts
nn undefeated period of six
years. The J. J. II. S. girls will
"IV"" J uesi to orenK " roc- -our disadvantage. has "8V

a habit repeating Itself. Tho kcX 5SmS?V
fe.Ct' K ticketsSllliurhs nf nnv nifv nnvni

Cost

declared Ordinance

the

assessing

nskessinent

has

1916.
the

St.
ami

not
Anril

oy

sottmcr. Rouors.
Johns.

tha

stunts,

has been limited
cents each. Of

to
these,

at 25

i . , . . i

inavo oeen nireauy we
wish mnt our gymnasium woro
larger that all applyinir for atl
mission might bonccommodatod.
A return will bo played at
Stevenson on tho Saturday fol
lowing.

That's a brilliant idea!

most
sold; only.

gamo

Where's the Senior jokcedi- -

torf

100

The Senior play is still up in
uiu air.

Catholic Church Notes

St, Clement's Church is locat
ed at bmith Ave. and Newton
btreet. harly Mass on Sunday
is at eight o'clock; High Mass
at nail past ten; evening devo
tions at 7:30 p. m. Annrouriato

ten will com
tho

of Confession, in the course of
both the moral and doir- -

matic will explained,

and we
without necessity our
churches.

u ,

S 10 Monday
Hall-S- G. Wright.

0011
VrmZnndt Jncohs&CoTrovN.V.

S. & H. Stamps given
on all Purchases, and on Charge Ac-

counts Paid in Full at
30 days. now on

n
c,
e
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ORDINANCE NO. 64d

An Ordinance Declaring the
of Improving Stanford

Street from the Line
of Burr to the East
Line of Buchanan Street,
in the City of St. Jolms,
Oregon, and Assessing
the Benefited
Thereby, Declaring Such
Assessment ami
the Entry of the in
the Docket of City

Tin; city of St. JoIiiin dot onlnln an
follow:

Tlmt the council 1ms the
HMcMtnent for

btnnford utreet hi the city of St. Joliuit
iroiu ine vvi tune line ui nurr ureet
to the vt Hide Hue of lluchiinun struct,
mul all objectloiu made thereto,
nml hereby
mm the whole cost of Mid itii
movement in nmnner liv Onll
imnee No. OUC to be the tutu uf 4710.01.
nml tlmv the tivial ami office the
Accruing to ecli there- -

or jmrcel of land within the by said
dUttict. isetsuiciit reason of said im

provement and in jutt proportion to such
iieueiits, are in tne amounts

opposite the number or
each lot or twrt thereof or parcel

laud in the followinir assess
incut roll, and wild assessment roll, which
is 11 1, is hereby and
approved us tne assessment lor said lui

mid the recorder of the citv
of St. Johns is directed to enter n state
ment of the hereby made in
the citv liens, and cuuse notice.a . - . . .

tnereoi to lie as by
cinuitc. which iteiuoni is us ioiiows:

I,ot Illockinteresting Johns..

instructions

u.,

Trading

Premiums Display.

Property

Directing

.J21.59

. . J3.70
10 43.70
11
VI 43.70
13 , 43.70

" 15.90
1 2 46.60

"
3 43.70

- 1 43.70
" ' 5
" 6 43.70

7 20.80
Cloud Hts. 1 V

" 2 34.90
3 A
4

Total 710.94
rassed the Council this 2nd dav of

.iiiii.ii,

43,70

43.70

43.70

60.18

34.90
49.05

Approved bv the JIavor this dav

A. W. VINCRNT, Slayor.
Attest: A. I. DUNS MORE.

Recorder of the City of St. Johns,

Proposals for Street

Sealed proposals will
the office the recorder of

received at
the

St. Johns March 23d. ioi5. at '8:00
o p. lor tne of

wenson jjt.trom the north line ol Mvers

"i i" west line oj jsweno
mcti, iu iuc manner bvsermons at all services, fin npvt No. subiect to the tirovis

Sunday a series of T on. ions of Hhe charter and of the
be

menced on Catholic system

which
aspects be

city on ale,
Tlie estimate is M037.SG.

must be in with
Planks will be turn

011 at the office the
of the city of

citv

Johns. Aud
!- - imniiuuj uu must oe on

Of this practice be or before 60 days from the date ofthe
,asl ot tuts nottce.

or bids will be

are
take any Part Johns, certified by a banL

attention is ,?rawamount equal to per ceut. of
silence; never speak

in

Private lessons dnncincr
from every even-
ing in Eagle

iyiu.
3rd

The right anv anil all hiil
1... -- V

By of the city
A. R.

in the
5, 12, aud 19, 1915.

ars 2 s

Greerf
Cash
when least every

H

U

Cost
West

Street

Same
Liens.

considered
liopol Improving

ascertains, determine
deelrm

nroiideil

reject
reserved.

order
DUNSMORR,

City
Johus Review
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rTrianqle
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ci.tif-- ?
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ORDINANCE NO. 643.

An Ordinance Providing the
and of Im

proving Swcnson
Alyers to

in tho
Johns, Oregon.

Oswego
St.

The city of St. docs ordain ns

The council of the city
ascertained thecott of iuiDroviuK

Swcnson street from the North side line
of Myers street to the Knit side
Hue of in the city of

Johns, ns shown bv the
of the council of snid city, dated on
the 2nd 191C, and

tiieoiiicc 01 me recorder or said city.
mid notice thereof having been published
in ine ni. jonns ucvicw, n weekly news.
twiper ol
btli nml llilli day

byus Miown
of Mid

peculiar
reiuonttrmice

circulation,
191s.

panci

on the
of

the the
which said

citv revlt Is on file in the the

of

corder; and legal postiuK of notices of
such improvement, as shown by the aff-
idavit ofthe city on file In the

benefits of
lot or part

provided resolution,

respective
description

annexed

numbered adopted

provement,

assobsment
docketof

pubiuiieil provldeilt

Addition Amount

ordinance
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recorder

uuptuvcuiciii

given. puoncaiion
considered

They

polite rennirerl aggregate

y
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Recorder.

sis
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Time
Street from

Street
Street City

follow:
Johns,

hnvliiK

Oswego
resolution- -

recorded

general

foreman

February
nffiduvlt of

of

cnulnecr
city recorder; ami no
having been filed,

of ns-- as the cuci
hv

set
of of

St,

by

of of

to

of

in

peer's piellmlnarv estimate of the of
said improvement U 4.037.80, but shall
be more accurately determined bv said
engineer.

Now, therefore, it Is hereby ordered
that said street be Improved aud the
time the of said
provement is hereby fixed at COdaysfrom
last publication of notice of proposals of
said work, which said proposals must be
riled with the recorder of said city on or

the 23rd dav of March. 1916.
at 8 o'clock, p. in. of said day.

Tlwt said street shall be improved as
as follows: Ily grudiug same to the es-
tablished grade by and fill and by
sidewalkini: same on cither side with 4
foot cement 8 foot curbs en.
tire length. U Le ber with oil neces&arv
cement und iron gutters, curb
io have standard drain tile everv fifiv
feet: hitch rincs to be placed in curl, hi
directed by City Hnuineer.

The city recorder shall irive notice lv
publication for not less than in.
sertious in Johns Review, the of-
ficial newspaper, inviting proposals for
making said improvement.

Said improvement shall in respects
be done aud conformity
with the provisiuiuof Ordinances Aio.lM
302 and 400. as otherwise Jmivid-e- d

in this ordinance; all work to be done
under the direction and tupet vision of
the cit

That the ct of said Improvement
shall be asiessed against ii,c in
the local improvement district de.

iu said and designated
as aud declared to be Local Improve-
ment District No. 122.

I'assed bv the 2nd ,lnv
ui Jiurcn, 1910.

I'ublivhed iu the St. Johns Review on Approved by the Mayor this 3rd day
March 5, 1915. arch, 1915.

- - . A. W. VINCRNT,

Work

be

until
ciock tn. Improvement

provided

which

Will

Vi,.P.il,i:o 1

welcome.
the

!
t ,

Ill

Manner

dnyofl'cb,,

completion

before

three

in

Attest:

'

A. H. DUNSMORR,
Uty Recorder,

Published in the St. Johns on
March 5, 1915.

NOTICE

J

Mavor.

Notice is hereby civeu that the
city of St. Johns, and the estimate of the Recorder of the City of St. Johns,

Bids

of
bt.

win completedhistory
No proposals

to in services. responsible
only teu

in
to

the proposal.

Published St.

yb-2- 5

Johns

St.

street,
St.

cost

for im

cut

sidewalks

crosswalks

the

the St.

all
completed

except

engineer.

property

scribed resolution

council-th- ls

Review

uregou, will redeem on the First
Day of May, 1915, the followinc
outbtanuitig improvement bonds:
Numbers 174 to ioo inclusive.
I lie face value with accrued inter
est will be paid upon presentation
ai ine ijrst National Bank, St.
Johns, Oregon, or the office of the
undersigned on the above date, the
said date beinpr a semi-annn- in
terest paying period. From aud
after said date the interest on said
bonds shall cease.

F. A. RICE,
Treasurer.

l'ubltshed iu the St. Johns Re
view, Ieb. 26tb.. March s-- ia and
loin. 95- -

1

aflida
office

and,


